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Definition of soil
Non-alive: rocks,
minerals, air,
water

+Alive: MO,
animals, plants

Soil is something
between both and a place
favourable for plant’s
growth; soil fertility

Importance of soil functions
 Soil functions definition
 General capabilities of soils that are important for
various agricultural, environmental, nature protection,
landscape architecture and urban applications [1]
 Soil function’s properties are evaluated according to
individual applications – often act antagonistic in
dependence on applications, e.g. agricultural versus
urban applications

Main soil functions
 Food and other biomass production
 Environmental interaction: storage, filtering, and

transformation
 Biological habitat and gene pool
 Source of raw materials
 Physical and cultural heritage
 Platform for man-made structures: buildings,
highways

Filtering, buffering and transformation
functions of soil

Soil as interface
Food security & safety

Matter inputs

Food chain

Harvest

Air quality & climate
Crop residuals
Manure

Volatilisation

Sewage sludge
Composts

Plant uptake

Erosion

Crop production

Recycling

Source

Soil and water
protection

Sink

Ground water

Spatial planning
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Multliple use of soil
Forms of land use with
different intensity of
human demands and
land consumption

 Agriculture
 Forestry

Land use
Human use for
production

Biologically
productive

 Buildings
 Traffic infrastructure
 Industrial infrastructure
 Backyards

Banko & Fons-Esteve (2004)
Lexer (2004)
“Non-productive”  Protected areas
 Abandoned land
land
 Rocks
 Glaciers

No / reduced biological
productivity

Building land
Sealed

Vegetated

Non-built land

Loss of biologically
productive soil
“land consumption”
 Public gardens
 Recreational resort
 Sports grounds
 Cemeteries
 Mining and excavation

Protection of soils
 Protection of soils = protection of soil functions;
 Soil degradation definition: loss of soil or soil quality

for specific functions;
 Risk to soils: the combination of probability or
frequency of occurrence of a defined hazard and the
magnitude of consequences of occurrence (EEA, 1999)

Protection of soils
Socio-economic Framework

Natural Environment

Global level

SS 2011

Regional level
Soil loss
Sealing

Atmospheric
deposition

Community level

Soil

Agriculture
Forestry

Local / regional
matter fluxes

Legislative Framework

Main threats to soils in Europe and some key facts
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Decline in organic matter - Europe's soils store about 73 to 79 billion
tonnes of carbon. Some 45 % of soils in Europe have a low or very low
organic matter content (meaning 0-2 % organic carbon) and 45 % have a
medium content (meaning 2-6 % organic carbon);
Soil erosion - 115 million ha, or 12 % of Europe’s total land area, are affected
by water erosion. 42 million ha are affected by wind erosion. ;
Compaction – Some authors estimate 36 % of European subsoils as having
high or very high susceptibility to compaction. Other sources report 32 % of
soils being highly vulnerable and 18 % moderately affected. Use of heavy
machinery;
Salinisation - It affects approximatly 3.8 million ha in Europe. The main
driver is the inappropriate management of irrigated agricultural land;
Landslides – more frequently in areas with erodible soils or clay-based subsoils;
Floods – climate changes, soil sealing;
Contamination - 500,000 sites with contaminated soil are are currently
identified in Europe and need remediation. but up to 3.5 million sites may
be potentially affected;
Soil sealing - agricultural or non-developed land is used for urban areas,
industrial development or transport infrastructure (EEA, 2010)

Soil Thematic Strategy
 Main aim: the full range of threats and ensuring that

EU soils stay healthy for future generations;
 Common and comprehensive approach: focused on
soil functions protection
 Identification of the problem
 Preventive measures
 Operational measures

 Understanding soil: soil is a largely non-renewable

natural resource

Main parts of STS
 COMMUNICATION COM(2006) 231 on the Thematic

Strategy for Soil Protection
 DIRECTIVE COM(2006) 232 establishing a framework
for the protection of soil and amending Directive
2004/35/EC
 IMPACT ASSESSMENT SEC(2006) 620 of the
Thematic Strategy for Soil Protection
Adopted by the European Commission on 22nd of September
2006

ACTIONS AND MEANS-Four main pillars
 Framework legislation with protection and sustainable

use of soil as its principal aim; needs to address actions
throughout each member state and should not
duplicate national monitoring and action programmes;
 Integration of soil protection in the formulation and
implementation of national and Community policy;
 Research supported by Community and national

research programmes;
 Public awareness of the need to protect soil;

Soil sustainability
Basic rules
Sustainability accepts neither soil loss nor soil degradation,
Sustainability is forever;
2. Sustainability is complex;
3. Biodiversity;
4. The more soil biota and the more live plant tissues, the
more fertile is the soil;
5. Nutrients not stored in the bodies of living organisms, will
be lost;
6. The nutrient in shortest supply determines the fertility of
the soil;
7. Average composition of elements in plants must match
those in the soil biota. Plant variety improves fertility; [2]
1.

1. Sustainability is forever
 Either some system is sustainable or it is not

sustainable – partly sustainable systems do not exist;
 Sustainability accepts neither soil loss nor soil
degradation:
 Farming for sustainability = farming for improved soil

quality. Everything else, like economic and social
benefits, should take second place....
 Sustainability does not bring always economic benefits –
risky when exclusively economic aspects play the key
role in soil management

2. Sustainability is complex
 Sustainable use of one part of environment CAN NOT

create imbalance in another one;
 The other parts of environment, e.g. wetlands, rivers,
lakes and the ocean must be considered as well;
 Good agricultural practices do not create imbalanced
conditions, e.g. irrigation, groundwater pumping,
fertilising, spraying should be considered;
 Food production should be energy-efficient, so that
more food energy is obtained than work expended to
produce it.

3. Soil biodiversity
 The fertility of soil is entirely stored in its soil

organisms and the vegetation above;
 Soils are home to over one fourth of all living species
on the Earth [3];
 1 teaspoon of garden soil may contain thousands of
species, millions of individuals, and a hundred meters
of fungal networks[3];
 Bacterial biomass can amount to 1-2 t/ha[3];

4. Soil biota and live plants – soil fertility
 Fertility of the soil is stored in living organisms;
 Soil organisms play a key role in soil processes, such as

bio-geochemical cycles, organic matter decomposition
and nitrogen transformation;

Tillage induced decomposition of organic matter
Type of tilling
deep plough
deep plough + disc harrow (2x)
disc harrow
chisel plough
no-till

Organic matter lost in 19 days
kg/ha
4300
2230
1840
1720
860

Source: D C Reicosky in J Glanz: Saving our
soil, 1995

5. Nutrients and leaching
 Nutrients not stored in the bodies of living organisms

can be be lost by leaching from the soil profile [2]

Some remarks
 Nearly all of the food and fibres used by humans are

produced on soil;
 Food production should be energy-efficient, so that more
food energy is obtained than work expended to produce it
[2];
 Often the question of ownership is an important factor in
how the land is managed [2]
 As agricultural land, or forest, urban, industrial, etc.
But also
 Correctly or incorrectly

Why soil awareness is important
 Shift in considering soil functionality – not only means

for crop or forest production;
 Soil is integral part of the environment, must be
preserved for future generations;
 Soil is considered as non renewable resource;

EU cooperation - Tools for Awareness and
Education
 ESBN WG4: Soil Awareness raising group
 Purposes: will be used in communication with

national societies, networks and other soil scientists
interested in education and outreach in each member
state
 Areas of focus:
 Education
 Policy
 Target groups

Key Groups for targeted awareness and education
 Education
 Primary
 Secondary
 Tertiary Education (Life long learning)
 Policy awareness
 Ministerial level
 National Environmental Agencies
 Public Stakeholder groups
 Gardeners
 Land based industries
 Land planners
 Archaeologist
 Natura 2000 / National parks
 Urban areas / communes [4]

Objectives of SAR
 To review current soil education and awareness programmes and








their accessibility by the general public;
To identify which stakeholder groups/ policy makers / age
groups are not receiving suitable information, with a view to
ensuring that soil quality and protection is achieved across
Europe;
To develop a resource base of publicly available educational
material (multi-lingual) on the role of soils in society;
To promote and provide support materials to soil awareness
activities across Europe. For example, through communication
and workshops with other networks (e.g. ENSA, ELSA, ESBN);
To be involved into a European knowledge transfer project
proposal for submission. e.g. Cost actions;

Tools for Awareness and Education
Developed on local level – the need to develop them on EU level
 Education










Posters
School books
Curriculum based information
Classroom visits
School science week activities (school, region and national activities)
Websites
Powerpoint presentations
Interactive white board activities
E-learning

 Policy





Knowledge exchange programme (secondment between science and policy) (3-6 months)
Ministerial shadowing (2 days)
Briefing notes
Workshop for DG delegates on soil education, provide a case study for each DG

 Stakeholder Groups





Events – best practise guidelines - Dramatic message (positive influence of soils)
Targeted media – Linked to industry/culture/national geographic
Untargeted media (bigger message) – international press – Radio/television (euronews) – National societies
Soil of the year – example from Germany
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Thank you for your attention!

